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ciUltExM o~ioV
64NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., EIGI-TII MONTH lSr, 1895. NO. i5

PART 0F THE " ADDRESS TO
THE CREATOR?)

IN COWPER'S " TASKC.'

Thou ait thre source and centre of &Il minds,
Their only point of uist, eternal Word!1
From tite: departingg they are lost and rove
At randora without honor, hope, or peace.
Frorn thee is &Il that soothes the lite of man,
His higir endeavor, and bis giad success,
Hia stiength to suffer and iris wilI to serve.
Buat ob, thou bounteous Giver cf ail good,
Thou art of ail thy gis thyself tire crown 1
Give what thou canst, without tirce we are

poor;
Abd with thee ricir, take what thon wilt away.

THFE PILGRIMAGE.

WVe started on our journey across
the Atlantic Ocean from New York to
Southampton, 6th mo. 5h, and as we
felt the vessel's first motion one of the

~'igis>quoted audibly: "She starts,
she rtqoves, we seem to fetl the thrill of
.111e a1ong her keel."

It 15 the good S. S. Berlin, and for
this trip she is called the Temperance
ship, because she is chartered to con-
vey soine of the delegates fromn Aimerica
to the WTolds Womnen's -Christian
*Temperance Convention, to be held in
London, England. She also carnies in
her hold the famous Polyglot Petition,
which prays for the total prohibition of
-fhe traffic ini intoxicating liquors and in
opium and is to be presented to thre
heads of Governinents ait over the
world. The petition is signed by nine
million naines, either personally or by
societies, in forty different languages.

The atternoon was delîghtfully cool
and refreshing, as with tarewell gaze we
~watched the receding cities, and the
green shores in beautiful New York
Bay, lingering until night obscured our
vision. Next day was cloudy accomn-
Vanied with fog-until just at suniset

when the sun bearned forth, making a
scene of beauty long to be remembered.
When nighit settied down once more,
and the fog thickened densely, and th
officers were anxiously watching, and
the steam, whistie was shriliy and al-
most continuously sounding, many of
the passengers, closely seated on the
upper deck in steanier chairs, gave vent
to their feelings by singing hymnns-
expressive of faith and hope and trust,
some of the words heing especiaily fit-
ting : "lIt is not night wlien 'l'hou art
nigh." We fully realized how helpless
we were in the midst of unaccustomed
danger, but enabled to cast our cane
upon the One who "'courus the sands,
and holds the waters in His hands?'

WXe afterward learned that.when off
the banks of Newfoundiand, oun Cap-
tain had diverged one hundred miles
to the south of his usual course, to
avoid possible collrbn with icebergs in
t he fogt-.

First-day morning thene were neligi-
ous services, consisting of prayer, sing-
ing hyinns, reading appropriate pas-
sages of Sc: ipture, and a sermon by a
Professor in one of the unive:sitits of
Bosion, inspired by the text : "Casting
ail youn care upon Rim, for He careth
for you." They were helpful words on
practical and heartfelt religion -and
earnestly delivened. In the aftennoon
one of the lady passengtrs held a meet-
ing in the steenage, and in the evening
we listened to, an address on "Temper-
ance.)"

And on we go over the tpree thons-
and miles of water, the powerful en-
gines-seven in numben-in their
laboring making the vessel tremble
in every plank, and as the wînd is now
in our favor, sails are set, and nobly out
5 oo-foot long "'Castle" responds, plough-
ing her way through the billows, and
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226 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

wafting us onward to, our goal. We
have passed Iwo large steamers, West-
ward hound, several whales spouting Wva-
ter have b-2en seen-looking; like the
spray of a fountain in the distance-
and occasionally a large bird kimns the
water in search of a meal of fish. We
realîze now that flot from a description
by tongue or pen can we conceive how
immense are the great mass of waters,
so deep and darkly blue, we call ocean.
Not until launched on its bosomn and
out of sight of ]and for days, do we
begin to know. Irn imagination we re-
vert to the infinite courage Columbus
manifested when, ira obedience to his
convictions that another continent lay
to the West, he embarkpd in his frait
and slow-moving craft, sailing over un-
known seas, in search of unknown
land, contending with a doubting crew,
he moved steadily onward, and how
overjoyed when the cry was "'Land ho!*'
"lLo, he bringeth themn to their desired
haven' And we thought how this
language applies flot only to, our out-
ward journeyings, but a'so affords en-
couragement to the earnest, toiling pil.
grini on the heavenward journey; for
if our standard is high as a "perfect
man in Christ," and we strive to attain
it, we shaîl be brought "'Up through a
well fought faght to, heavenly peace and
light."1

Nearing Southampton the sight of
green shores once more is cheering.
We pass vessels outward bound, Eddy-
stone light-house, a signal station, and
coast guard stations, where men are
kept. constantly to watch for any ap-
pearance of smuggling.

On and on we steadily mnove up the
channel. Pilotscome on board afternight-
faîl, when we retire, feeling our safety is
quite assured. Some time in the night
the ship reaches her dock, and while at
breakfas&on the morning of the ix5th,
a deputation from the*British Women's
Christian Temperance Association
greet us with gracious welcorne. We
land, secure our baggage, offer it for
the inspection of Customn House ofi-
cers, who, looking us straight in the

eye, dernand to know if we carry either
whiskçy or tobacco-a strange question
truly, for our band of white ribbons.
Howvever, the examination is creditabiy
passed, and we board a railway train
with odd-looking coaches, having doors
ina the sides.

The country through which we pass
is highly cultivated, and many of the
farm buildings have steep, straw thatch.
ed roofs, with low, overhanging eves.

A three-hours' ride brings us to Lon-
don the great, with its smoky atmos-
phere and its "chimney pots " Our
present home is near the Victoria Emn-
bankment, which faces the Thamnes,'and is full of handsome public build-
ings. The streets are narrow and
winding, but 've notice many large
squires. No street cars, but the streets
are full of cabs and omrnibuses, the
latter accommodating eight or ten per.
sons inside, and the top-which is
reached by a narrow, winding stairway
at the back-is capable of seating as
many more. We understand there are
two hundred pulpits offered to, the Wo-
m-en visitors for the religîous services
to-morrow, whic'h is certainly a great
concession for this conservative city

One of the most eminent n-inisters,
D)r. Parker, offers his temple for the
op:!ning services of World's W. C. T.
Convention. It was a religious mneet-
ing conducted by Lady Somerset,
FrancessE. Willard, and "Mother Stew-
art," as she is called, a noble looking,
white haired lady of eighty years, one
of the band of crusaders who began
the warfare against the saloon in Ohio,
entering them, pleading a nd pray-
ing with the keepers, the resuit being
that barrels of rumù were poured into
the gutters of the streets. She an-
nounced that the W. C. T. U. was
twenty-one years old last faîl, and re-
lated some of the trials connected with
its birth. She was very sweet and in-
teresting, and later on, when the Brit-
ish W. C. T. Association re-elected
Lady Henry Somerset for its president,
and the enthusiasm ran high ira behaîf
of the loved and gentie leader, throw-
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iùg one arm about ber, and clasping her
hand, she stood by her side before us,
and with voice rendered almost inartic-
ulate by emnotion, comnplimented the
Associa'Fion on its continued choice,

ad called ber afTectionately, "Our
Queen Isabel." This queen is indeed
a most gracious and graceful lady, and
presides with sweet dignity.

Returning from this meeting we had
a glimpse of old-time display, for des-
cending the - great fiight of stone steps
in front of St. Paul's Cathedral, were
se .veral men dressed in bright red
robes, trimmed with ermine fur, wear-
ing white, curled and powdered wigs
and assiduously attended. They en-
tered gilded chariots, ivith two coach-
rmên and two footmen, dressed in blue
and gold, with white curled wigs and
three cornered bats, and knee breeches
and long pink stockings, and Iow
buckled shoes, while men on horseback
rode in advance. We learned it was
the Lo~rd Mayor and some other of the
city dignitaries.

We entered the cathedral and listen-
ed to the vesper service, after wand-
ering about the great and intensely in-
teresting building, which was com-
menced in the fourteenth century. It
seems to usý marvel of architecture,
with a grand and beautifully painted
dome. The side aisles are broad, en-
tered between massive stone pillars the
full length of the building, and are full
of marbie statuary in likeness of depart-
ed heroes. The building is of white
Stone, but very much blackentd by the
storms of timne. And the stained glass
windows-so sombre looking from the
outside-are very beautiful when
looked at fromn within with the light
of heaven shining through. They
describe scenes in the life of Jesus,
commemorating some of his lowly
deeds of love and self-sacrifice. And
a sweet thought cheered us, that s0 it
will be with our smail and homely
efforts for our own welfare, and for the
help of others ; for if inspired, as al
right action must be, by the heavenly
spirit, they will shine in glorified light
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and their influence will extend in ever
widening circles.

Tne World's W. C. T. Convention
was held in large halls, delegates from
many nations were present, white rib-
bons are worn, and large wreathes and
bouquets of white flowers decorate the
platforms.

Flags of different nations and associ-
ations adorn the pillars, while ahove
and behind the speaker's desk is stret-
ched the motto : We wage our peacef ul
war for God, and home, and every
land." A cablegram from Canada,
and one from New Zealand were re-
ceived and read, and the earnest utter-
ance of instructive, helpful sentiments
inspire with fresh courage in the prose-
cution of aIl thought and ail labor for
the benefit of humanity. Excepting
Lady Somerset, the speakers fromn Amn-
erica are acknowledged to be the great-
est orators They urge womanly ef-
forts through every avenue which they
may command, for the abolition of the
demoralizing traffic in intoxicatîng
liquors and opium, for that social pur-
ity which requires as high a standard
for man as fur woînan, and demand
that they shall be allowed to help make
the laws which will bring about this
happy condition.

Whîle outside, and, intervening be-
tween the addresses and the burst of
"9praise to Him from whomn ail bless-
ings flow," because of the growth of
the good wotk and the sympathy of the
nations, we hear the lovely chiming of
the belîs of St. Paul's, mingled with the
roar of passing vehicles-the city's
thunder. SERENA A. MINARD.

[To be continued.]

SIXTHI QUERY.

Esyon the forePart or Sixth Query of Illinois
VeryMeeting Discipline. read at the Montblv

Mee,"tinalg of Friends'. held at Benjaminville. Ii., t
M. 13, 1895.

Sixth Query,-Do our members
maintain a faithful testimony in favor
of a free gospel ministry resting on
divine qualification alone? Do they
bear testimony again3t oppression,
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oaths, military services, clandestine
trade, prize*goods and lotteries ?

We will first consider what is a Ilfree
gospel mninistry," in favor of which. we
are asked to Ilmaintain a faithful testi-
mony ?" The word "gospel" rneans
"Sglad tidings,> especially the "Igood
news concerning Christ and bis salva-
tion." Ministry, in the sense in whiclh
we are using it now, means a giving, -a
dispensing of these glad tidings of sal-
vation ; consequently, a Ilfree gospel
rninistry " is a free dispensing to
others, by qualified persons, of those,
truths concerning this salvation that
have been revealed by the HoIy Spirit
unto them. These truths are within
the grasp of every one, <for truth is
oninipresent), some being better fitted
than others to proclaini them, but that
they are free to every one, and frorn
the fouratain head, even God hirnseif,
and have been frorn early tirnes, is evi-
dent by passages froni the writings of
that grand prophet Isaiah, where, in
speaking for the Alraighty, he says,
"lHo, every one that thirsteth, corne ye
to the waters, and he that hath no
mnoney, corne ye, buy and eat; yea,
corne, buy wine and milk without
money and without price." There
rnust have been, even then,
false teachers and false teach -
ings, for he further says, IlWherefore
do ye spend rnoney for that which is
not bread, and your labor for that
which satisfieth flot? Hearken diii-
gently unto me, and eat ye that which
is good, and let your soul delight itself
in fatness. Incline your ear and corne
unto me; hear, and your soul shall live,
and 1 will make an everlasting coven-
ant with you, even the sure mnercies of
Da,% id."

This mnuch for a definition of a "lfree
gospel mninistry.» Ndw, why are
Friends' called on to sustain it?
George Fox, to, whom Friends refer,
and justly, as the founder of our So-
ciety, noticing how prevalent in his
tirne was the condition spoken of by
Micah, w len denouncing the sins of
Israel, IlThe heads thereof judge for

reward, and the priests thereof teach
for hire, and the prophets thereof
divine for money," and, seeing the evil
re§ults, contrasted it with that corn-
rnand of Jesus, IlFreely ye have re-
ceived, freeiy give, and was brought to
the conviction that the gospel was not
a matter of traffic, to be bought and
sold, but as man received it /ree>',
direct frorn his Creator, it was truly a
gifi4 and could not be so/d to others;
and seeing the abuses into wvhich s*uch
a systein was leading, indeed, had led;,
both priest and people, felt it his duty
to cal! ait mien frorn a dependence on
this spurious rninistry to a higher and
purer one, even that of the Divine
Spirit within each one. The apostle
Paâ~, long before -the tume of George
Fox, sternly rebuked him who offered
rnoney in payment for the power to lay
hands on orbers for the bestowal of
the Holy Ghost, IlThy rnoney perish
with thee, because thou hast thought
the gitt of God niay be purchased with
rnoney; thy heart is not right in the
sight of God." Hie called it a gifi that
could not be pzrchased; so in our tes.
timony for a /ree rni nistry, we have the
authority of Jesus hiniseif, and one of
bis chosen followers. George Fox
says, "When the Lord <God and his
son Jesuâ; Christ sent me forth into the
world to preach bis everlasting gospel
and kingdorn, 1 was glad 1 was com-
nianded to turn people to that inward
light, spirit and grace, by which ail
rnight know their salvation and their
way to God, even that divine spirit
which would lead thern, into all truth;
and by this divine power and -,pirit of
Gad, and the light of Jesus, 1 was to
bring people off frorn ail their own
ways to Chirist, the new and living way;
frorn their churches, which mnen had
made and gathered, to the Church of
God ; and off froni the world's teachers
made by men, -to learn of Christ, who
is the Way, the Truth, and the Life; and
off frorn ail the world's worships to
know the spirit of truth in the inwaid
parts, and tte be led thereby, that in it
they rnight worship the Father of
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spirits." Later, when in the growth of
the Society, it was deerned necessary to
institute meetings for the transaction
of business pertaining to an organizcd
body, and to formulate a discipline for
its governrnent, this query, among
others, was frarned:- "Do Friends
bear a faithful testirnony 'against a
hifreling rnistry ?" Note the differ-
ence in the wording of the query then
and now ; one agaizst the hireling, the
other in favor of the free. We who
Iivè in these days of religious advance-
nient, enlightenrnent and toleration,
and know that ministers of other
denorninations than our own do not, as
a mile, Ilteach for hire and divine for
money," as did those of olden time,
cari hardly conceive the necessity for
such a query, yet if we read carefully
the records of the past, as gleaned from
history and the journals of ancient
Friends, we can better appreciate the
conditions then prevailing, which
excited the righteous indignation of
George Fox and bis immediate follow-
ers to the extent of publicly declaiming
against the corruption of things sacred
ta them, caused by the venality of the
priesthood, though this course brought
mnaledictions on their heads, fines and
i&iprisonnents, loss of property and
often of life. Now the time seerns to
have corne when we should not so
much inveigh againsi what appears, to
be a violation of our principles, as to
stand steadfast in favor of them ; con-
sequently the change in the wording of
the query ; yes, and in the spirit of it
aiso; for while we cannot, any morè
than formerly, sanction %hat we believe
to be a hireling ministry, in its true
meaning, and while a great diversity of
opinion has existed, and possibly still
exists, even among our own body, as to
what really constitutes a hireling minis-
try, yet we tiust the day has arrived for
the exercise of a broad charity, which
cari prevail without compromise of
principle. There are, and have been,
too many instances of devotion to the
cause of Christianity by men and
wornen who -give their time and talents
to the service of the churches of their

choice, and in return receive a free and
hearty support froni the congregations;
to, which they minuster to, doubt their
sincerity. Therefore, while upholding
our own standard, as we firmly believe
it, let us not pull dawn otherF, but
"'building ourselves upon our most
holy faith," show that faith by our con-
duct, exemplifying in aur every-day life
our confidence in the precepts of Jesus,
fortified by the teachings of His spirit
within us, remembering the saying ot
Paul, IlWho art thou that judgest an-
other mian's servant ? To h is own
mastur he standeth or falieth,' and
while so-doing establish our own
position by being ready to, give, when
necessary, a reasan for the faith that is
in us, allowing the saine freedoin to,
others that we so0 greatly desire for
ourselves.

WVhat now is this Ildivine quatifica-
tion " queried after, without which
even a free ministry is of little or no
avail? We believe this Ildivine qualifi-
cation" cannot be conferred by human
agency, cannet be purchased Iby money,
is flot the result of education, does not
descend, .by heredity, but as the Ilgift "
for the rninistry cornes froni the
Father, so also does this qualification
corne from Hirn.

In the Book of Job, supposed to be
written by Moses, and considered to be
the most ancient of the sacred writings,
we are told, "lThere is a spirit in mari,
and the inspiration of.the Almighty
giveth thern an understanding."
-Whether or flot George Fox considered
this declaration as confirmatory of bis
thought of immediate communication
between mani and Deity, it certainly
evidences the fact that even at that te-
mote period in mnan's history the oper-
ations of the spirit of God on marins in-
tellect and heart, were clearly per-
ceived and as concisely defined,
'giveth" an understanding, flot barters;
it for reputation, flot exchanges it for
horiors, but simply givetk the under-
standing, that by the proper use of it,
honor might be reflected on the Giver.
In the early life of George Fox, hie was
led by Ilsore conflicts and deep prov-
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ings of spirit," (in view 'of tbe great de-
pendence of the people on the priest-
hood for a knowledge of their religious
duties), to a personal experience of the
truth of the declaration of Jesus to, His
disciples, IlIt is the spirit that quîcken-
eth ; the words that 1 speak unto you,
they are spirit and they are life." Mark
the connection, IlThey are spirit and
they are life.» This saying was empha
sized later hy Paul, that-zealous apostie,
in une of bis episties to the Corinthians,
"lNot that we are sufficient of ourselves
to think any thing as of ourselves, but
our suficiency is of God, who also hath
made us able ministers of the New
Testament, flot of the letter, but of the
spirit, for the letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life." What abler, clearE r
definition of the foundation of Friends'
principles could be given than is here
portrayed? What wonder so, much
stress is laid on immediate inspiration,
on obedience to the voice of God
within us, by George Fox, when his
experience was corroborated thus
by job, Jesus and Paul, ail speaking
from the ages of the past, ail declaring
the same truth; what rnarvei that
George Fox, exercised as he was,
grieved as he was at the duplicity of
the priesthood, and the hlindness of
the people, should have left as the
watch-word of our Society, the key-
stone of our belief, his memorable Fay-
ings, IlMind the Light," and " Hold
ail your meetings in the Light."

Besides this query which we are con-.
sidering, there is also one, ebpecialIy
inquiring if ministers give evidence of
experiencing this "ldivine qualifica-
tion " spoken of by Paul, which will
indeed n-ake themn "lable ministers of
the New Testament." As Jesus said
respecting the first and second comn-
mandments, "lOn these two hang al
the law and the prophets. ' So tue m ght
say, on this principie is built ail true
Quakerism, for without this belief one
cannot be a Quaker. But this does
flot necessarily preclude belief in the
value of outward accessories, as the
wording "divine qualification atone,"
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might lead some to suppose. We cer
tainly do not, nor wouid we wish to
ign~ore a cuitivated intellect, a good
delivery, a retentive memory, a
thorough acquaintance with the Scrip-
tures, or anything that wiIl strengthen
and buiid up the- whole man, that whiie
Ilout of the abundance of the heart, the
mouth speaketh," so, "lthe good man,
out of thie good treasure of the heart,
bringeth forth good things," and Ilmay
be thoroughiy furnished unto ail good
works."

How much better workman is he,
ail of whose powers, spiritual and intel.
lectual, are consecrated to the service
of bis master, than he, who through a
mistaken idea, refuses to employ his
intelVect in this service, seemingly for.
getfui of the fact that it is a gift froni
bis Heavenly Father as weli as the
spiritual perceptions, and as such,
shouid also be used ir. spreading
abroad the giad tidings of the 'Gospel
to ail men. May we ever be found
faithful to the trust reposed in us,
worthy of the iegacy bequeathed us by
George Fox, and "'mid the Liý?ht,"
not because lie did so, not becauýe he
said so, but from, a conviction as dîd he,
of the truth of these 'things, and while
regarding a vocal miriistry, when rightly
entered irito, as an effective means, and
a great aid in keeping up our meetings,
it shouid be clearly undtrstood that
our dependence is not on it, but that we
endeavor to cali people firom it, to the
ministry of the Divine teacher within
thermselves. ELZBTH.CA.

Hoiden, I, li. IEHH.CAE

DRINDY MILES.

I have just heard of the death of a
remarkabie womnan; one whose history,
so far as it can be ascertained, gives us a
touching glimpse into the rnysteries of
the private life of our southern slave-
holders "before the war." This woman
was a negress, and came into the range
of my vision some twenty years aga as
the servant in the family of a near rela-
tive who lived not far from, Man-



anassar, Virginia. After art acquain.
tance of some years, hier mistress de.
clared ber the naost perfect Christian
she had ever known, and the same
opinion was held by other members of
rny family who had known her. When
rny friend left Virginia some six years
ago Drindy, who was quite old and in-
firm, ivent to live in a littie cabin,
which, with a providence quite com-
mon with bier race, she had secured
for herseif, and lier mistress gave her
a practically unlimited credit with the
grocer; and with some supplies f rom,
hirn and ber own small earnings as
washer-woman, she supported htrself
during the rest of hier life. The notice-
able fact is that though ber credit was
practically unlimited (for she was
authorized to get whatever she needed),
it was neyer abused, but used only for
the supply of tea, sugar and some other
delicacies, neyer exceeding $5 ini a
year. And now for her earlier history.

Drindy was born the slave of Col.
G, -- , in south.eastern Virginia. At
the proper age ber mistress had hier
christened, and when she camne to the
years of discretion she was confirmed
by the Bishop, which implies that she
had learned the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments,
as also the Shorter Catechism, which
no doubt were taught hier by hier mis-
tress, who gave ber a Prayer Book.
This bock she had a strong desire to
read, and it happened that a free negro
camne into the neighborhood and col-
lected a few slaves ini a class which
met iii a cabin in the woods and set to
work to learn to read They had flot
been so engaged many days when the
itefarious scheme was discovered. The
teacher escaped, but his pupils were
taken in a body to the whipping-post
and received the customary forty, save
one. This put an end to Drindy's
literary efforts and possibly also to lier
aspirations, and nothing occurred to
ruffle the smoothness of lier slavery
1111 the shot was fired from Sumter.
Four years afrer she found herseif a
free woman, ber mistress dead, the
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famialy scattered and the plantation de-
serted. She married the blacksrnitÈ of
the place, a widower with several chil.
dren, and they settled in Alexandria,
where they lived some years in great
comfort. Walking in the strcet there
one day she passed the railroad office
and saw a lady, apparently iii, sitting irn
a chair at the door. Looking more
closely she recognized one of lier young
mnistresses. She had been north, pro-
babiy teaching ini some school, but had
fallen into ill health and' desired to go
soutb; had, howevcr, money only to
buy a ticket as far as Alexandria, and
was there stranded and homeless.*
Drindy took her home, made her com-
fortable, employed a physician, kept
ber as long as she lived, and when she
died gave her a decent burial.

Miles was a good smith and saved
some money, which hie invested ini the
purchase of several houses in the vil-
lage of Manacus. These on his death
he left to Drindy for her lufe. She,
however, at once surrendered them to
his children, except the smallest and
least valuable, which she retained for
hier own use, and resumed work for hier
own support. It goes without saying
that she wrought many more good
works which 1 need flot relate, and in
fact know but a small part of them.

The difference between the mistress,
who would g'adly have taught the slave-
girl, and the master, who cowhided hec
for learning, might have furnished an
illustration for Uncle Tom's Cabin.

There is much to be lear ned of the
negro character. 1 amn disposed 40o
think they have some valuable traits
whicb, if they are to, continue with us,*
sheuld be cultivated and developed.
On one subject I have taken somne
pains to inform myseif and 1 have had
perhaps special opportunities for so do-
ing. The old mammies, who were be-
fore the war entrusted with the care of
young girls, were faithful guardians of
morals. 1 have not heard of one who
ever betrayed h4-er trust.

'JOHN D. MCPHERSON.
Washingtorn, 7th MO. 8, 1895.
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L9uA SE8tOTHY

Publislied in thic inderest ol thé 'SocLely
c/ Friends

LONDON AND COLDSTREAMP
ONTARIO. OANADA.

COMMIITTEE MEETINGS AT COLD-
STRZEAM.

Friends of Genesee Vearly Meeting
having invited the Execuitive Committee of
the Union for Philanthropie Labor, and
the First.day School, Educational and Re-ligious Contèrences to meet at the time of
the Half-Ye.irly Meeting to be held at
Coldstreanm, Ont.. in the 8tli mo. The
following programme has been arranged:

PROGRAMMJNE.
Eigbth 1mo. 2oth (Tliird-day):

Day of arrivai
Eighth!mo. 2[St (Fciurthi-day):

MNLorning - Exectitive Committee of
Union for Philantbropic Labor.

Afternoon - Executive Committe of
Union.for Philanthropic Labor.

Eighth MO. 22nld (Fifth.,day):
Morning- Executive Coinmittee of First-

day School Conference.
Afternoon - Executive Committee of

First-day School Conference.
Eighth 11o. 2.lrd (Sixth-day):

Mornng-Lobo ïMonthly Meeting
Afternoon - Executive Commtittee of

Educational Conférence.
Eighth nie. 241 (Seventh-day):

Morning-Pelham HaIf.Yearly Meeting,
Afternoon -Executive Conimittee of Re.

ligious Confereunce.
Evening-Central Cornmittee to arrange

Conference in 189)6
Eighth MO. 2,5 th (First..day:)

Mornng-Meeting for worship.
Afternoon-Meeting for worship.
Coldstreamn is the place of meeting, and

is 6j/z miles (rom Komoka. Komoka, ten
miles west of the city of London, is the
statiopn where Friends with conveyances
wiIl mneet ail trains on Third-day, 8th mo.
-2oth.

Kotiioka is a sinall station on the main
uine of' tite Soutliern Division of the Grand
Trunk railroad, and on the direct line front
Suspensi$n Bridge (Niagara Falls) on the
east, and Petroit and Port Huron (and the
Tunnel) on the west. AIl trainý stop at
Koînoka, althoughi soine of them are not
scheduled on time-tables.

Passengers front the east corne via
Niagara, Hanmilton and London; from the
west -tia Detroit, or via Chicago & Grand
Trunk to Port Huron, and by Grand
Trunk railroad after crossing the lines.

ARLETTA CUTLER.

Ohio and Indiana Friends can cross
Lake Erie (rom Cleveland, Ohio, to Port
Stanley, Ont., and thence have good con-
nections'by raitroad via London Dis-
tance (rom Pt. Stanley to Komoka, 35 nmiles.

Boat leaves Cleveland on Second-day
evening, and reaches Port Stanley early
Third day morning, in timie for morning
train to Komoka

Members of the committees who expect
to attend these Meetings, and have not
already sent in their names, should do se
at once to Arletta Cutier, Coldstream,
Ont., correspondent of local Committee of
Arrangements.

Negotiations for reduced fare over the
several railroads have been carried on
front New York by members of the Execu-
tive Cormmittees, and tve regret to îîot be
able to annouince the results.
*Don't forge, KoMOKA is the railroad

station, ind COLDSTREAMl the place of"
meeting. Post office and telegrapbofffce
at Coldstreani, Ontario

These mieetings are likely to be import-
ant and interesting, and a very liberal at-
tendance of menibers of these committees
from the several Yearly Meetings is de-
sired The Friends at Coldstream are
compicting arrangements for their enter-
tainment.

The luteliigencer and journal Of 7t11 MO.
27th has the following notices bearing on
these meetings:

MEETINGS AT COLDSTREAM ONTARIO
The Execntive Committees of thxe First.day Schoot

General Conference, Friends' Union for PhilanthropicLabor, Friends' Religions Conférence. and Friend's
Educational Conference wil! meet at Coldstrean,, Ont.,
Bîh mo. 2oth te 23rd, prcceding Pelhamn Half.Yearly
Meeting, whether tbey are tnem bers of any of the con-
Inittees or not. are invited t0 attend nal] of them.

Memhets of the committees who cannot attend are
reîjuested t0 appoint, in writing, tome Friend (Who i-,
i.îending t0 be present), t0 rcpresent tlieii.

.Joseph A. Bogardus, Clerk of First-day School Gen.
eral Conférence

Robert Ml. janney, Clerl, Executive Committee,
First daySchool General Conference.

Joh i Wm. Hutchinson, President Friends' Union for
'hilntbropic LaborOhi Edaar Jany Crlerk Executive Committec,

Freds non for Philanthropic Labor.
Aaron M. Powell, Chairman Friends' Religious Con-

ference.
Edward H. Magili, Chairrman Friends' Educaional

Conférence.
0H10 VEARIT MEETING.

Elitors lntelligencer and journal:
To Friends who may contemnhite attending the

coaiing Ohio Yearly Meeting I will say~ to those com.
ing tram New York or Canadta that they will talce the

Cleveland and Pittsburg cars from Cleveland to Alli-
ance, Ohio, flfty-six miles, then tah-e the Fort Wayne
cars to Salem, fourtten mniles. Thosc comme~ froin
Pennisy.1vania or Virginia, at Pitt@burg, will ta 'e the
For r let ayne car i0 te , 0 miles

Salem, Ohio, Sevdnth mo. 22. EUI G.&RRETsox.

Friends of Salem, Ohio, extend an invitation t0
Friends attending the conférences at Coldstream,
Ontario, te rnaurn hy way of' Salem, and attend Ohio
Yearly Meeting, held at this place froas Eighth month,
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2S th ta 29th inclusive. The :nost direct route will be
byway of London, Port Stanley on Lake Erie, and

Ceveland. Time of trains between Cleveland and
Salem will begiven later. LiaoNA NI. Wui»Rna, Clerk
of Salem hMonthly Mleeting.

The occasion of the New York
First day School's picnic on 6th mo.
Sth, at Pleasant Valley, N. J., was
taken by the Young Friends' Associa-
tion of New York and Brooklyn for the
first of their special summer meetings.
The weather being pleasant, an open-
air meeting under the trees was held
ini the afternoon, under the direction
of the special comnmittee.

The Discipline' Section having the
preference for the day, reference was
made to the reccnt decision of those
in charge of the leading je*ish Syna-
gogue in New York to continue the
pracdice of the separation of the men
and women during worship. This
brought up a discussion concernirtg
the same praýctice among Friends, and
recent changes being facilitated be-
cause of its being a customn once
common in ail churches, and not a re-
quirement of our disciplines.

Attention was called to the wonder-
fui growth of (ur Society in earlv
days, and how this growth was made
easier by the non-existence of a dis-
cipline to limit individuality of b'2lief.
A brief history was given of the forma-
tion of early disciplines, and it was
stated that New England Vearly Meet-
ing had the oldest of any in the world.

Before adjourniment it was an-
nounced that ihe next meeting
would be on the afternoon of 6th imo.
29th, at Bronx Park, near the Loril-
lard mansion, and the site of the in-
tended botanical gardens, the History
Section to have the preference for the
day. A general invitation was ex-
tended for everybody interested to at-
tend. B.
For YouNr. FRiitNDs Rtviaw.

BLUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

Blue River Quarterly Meeting, which
is always held in the 5th fno., near
Salem, Washington Co., Ind., Con.

vened, as usual, on the afternoon of
Sixth-day, the 24 th, by the holding of
the Meeting for Ministers and Eiders,
in which were represented, personally,
four of the five Preparative Meetines
composing it, Chicago, Clear Creek,
Benjaminville and Biue River.

The meeting, though sniall, was.feit
to be held in the power of Him whom
we acknowledge to be the head of
the church. In the evening the Quart-
erly Conference of First.day Schools
held a most interesting-session, being
largely compdsed of young people and
little children, whose behavior and
èxercises reflected much credit on themn-
ielves and those having charge. I
venture to say, that very seldom in
such a large gathering of lit tie f olks,.
is there such perfect order as was there
manifested. They were a living exam-
pie to many an assemblage of "1grown-
up§.Ip

But littie else than routine business
engaged our attention on Seventh-day.
The meeting was quite weIl attended,
among the visitors being a niemuber of
Nebraska Half-Yearly Meeting. The
enquiry was presented, whether wve as
individuals and as a Society were so&
ordering our daily lives that we would
he as beacon lights to others during
life,'s journey ; and th- young were
affectionately appealed to to prepare
themselves to receive the mantde as it
falls from the shoulders of their
eider brothers and sisters, standing in
their places and perpetuating our
principles.

On First-day morning we feared
rainy weather, but by meeting time it
'was pleasant, and continued so during
the day; partial sunshine and clouds,
and pleasantly cool. The meeting
was large, the new and commodious
building being filled to its utniost
capacity, and vast crowds outside.
The speakers were wonderfully favored..
At noon a lunch was served in the
shade of the grand old trees near the
house, after which the people again
assembled. One friend spoke to the
crowd outside, calling them to the
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Light and the power of the Gospel,
holding their attention well, and after-
ward those in the house were addressed
by several speakers, ail dilating on the
efficacy of the Inner Light which. if
heeded, will lead into purity of thought,
whîch in turn will inevitably produce
a puire life. Ail feit the meetings had
been favored seasons, owned by the
great Master of assemblies, and with
reluctance we parted, knowing that it
was more thai probable we would
neyer ail ineet again.

The people in this localîty are
]aboring under discouragernents out-
wardty, as worrns, resernbling sorne-
what the cut-worm, yet appearing in
armies, are committing great ravages
among vegetation, particularly in their
clover pastures, seemingly more fond
of clover than anything else, yet when
that fail3 them they attack other green
things. Sorne of the fields looked
alrnost as if they had been burned
,over. Timely rains, which were hoped
for, yet had flot corne, would have
rernedied the evil to some exýent, yet
withal, the people are cheerful, even
hopeful, doing tlieir part, spite of
adverse circumstances. Let us hope
with them that the tide will turn lu
their favor ere long.

ELIZABETH H. COALES.
Holden, Ill., 6th mo. xoth, 1895.

NEBRASKA H. Y. MEETING.

Th3 Haif Yearly meeting 'vas held
at Lincoln, 4'h mo., 27 to 30.

On Seventh-day, at 2.00 parm., the
meeting of rninisters and eiders gath-
ered, although they were flot the only
ones, but the younger generations were
also, represented.#

After a fcw minutes silet2ce, prayer
was offered by Isaiah Lightner. Ed-
ward Coale then spoke at sorne length,
catting us to the Light which at al
timnes guides us, and if we are obedi-
eut we have peace ; it prepares the
way for our work, and enabies us -,
work out our own soul's salvation. I
,cannot cail this or any other house

His temple. As we gather here, we
should gather into our own hearts.
We have a powerfui influence over one
another. Ait wilI be in harmony with
one another, if -we each gather within
ourselves. We are our brother's keep-
ers, sa far as we control ourselves and
reéeive the Spirit.

The business meeting then opeued.
The representatives' names were called,
followed by the readiug of the queries
and advices, and appointing of repre.
seutatives to the Y. M A number of
remaxks were made -upon the queries
and answers, and the meeting closed
under a feeling of love.

First.dày rnorning. Trhe silence was
broken by Eward Coale :-The silence
bas not been ]ost time; a prayýrfùl
silence wili help us to gel away from
the cares of the world.

«Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath
desired Io hav'e you, that he may sift
you as wheat; but I have prayed for
thee that thy faith fait not, and when
thou art converted, strengthen thy
brethren!"

Was Peter an unconverted mian?
His was a strong nature; he followed
Jesus implicitly for three years. By
bis auswer to Jesus : " Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God ;"
"Flesh and blood hath not revealed this
unto Thee, but niy Father in Heaven'"
Jesus kuew Peter's condition. Peter
did not realize the character of Christ.
He was looking for an outward king-
domn; he had nut realized that inward
invisible Christ. Let us dwell not too
mucbh in the past, but draw lessons
frorn it. God is the same yesterday,
to day, and forever.

There is an influence abroad that
wiil drag us down. We meet sin
everywhere. We use the terni, Satan
sift thee as wvheat, meaning the evil in-
fluences surrounding us. It takes ai
our frith to withstand the influences of
evil. I do not like the terrn. The re-
ligion of Jesus Christ is so simple.

Men and %woren should live up 10
their higinest conceptions of God.
Peter did flot know Him. When the,
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,disciples wanted to know truth, they
,went to Jesus, a maan. We should
forge the past ; only uýse it to benefit
us, to lead us to a higher life. Jesus
was perfected by stiffering, and so are
we.

How far are we from the condition
of Peter ? We are fitting arnd prepar-
ing for the future life. We should give
it careful consideration, and leave our
eorn plow when we can be ennobled.
We live measurably in a world of sin.
1 di) flot know the influence that will
meet me.

We need a Saviour to overcome the
temptations, to get within us a power
that will enable us to resist teniptation.
There are sins of commission and
omission. The power of God is the
saine as it ever was.

Walk through your city to-day. It
is quiet. In the Churches we h ear the
name of God, that we should trust in
,Christ.

But there is something open six days
în the week. What can I do? I'm
only one. I need flot go there. I
need flot vote for Bacchus. I wrap
around me a cloak of seîf-righteous-
ness. If I would be strong, I must go
Sot and wvork. God bas given nme an
influence. If that influence is love,
neyer dying, why does it flot reach out
Io that soul ?

God meant us to be happy. The
outward world is perfect God did al
His part. We niake ourselves unhappy
by sin.

There came a time in my life when I
felt His living presence for nionths,
then'I feit it d) ing out, and ir is dark-
ness and death to be deprived of the
lite of Christ.

Ail around me weie men and women
needing 10 be saved. A voice spoke
to nme plainly: " Arise, and go to
work.»

First-day afterroon the Conter-
-ence was held. A number were in
attendance, and the ext rcises were al
good. Each recitation contained a
lesson, and of the eeven essays, the
znajorîty were excellent, and ai were

written by young people, which is an
encouraging fact.

Business meeting Second-day morr-
ing. Ail the queries, with their anEwers,
were read and comments made upon
ti.."m, some especially at some length.
There was considerable other business,
ail of which was transacted in great
harmony of feeling. At the close we al
feit that it had been a season of great
refresh:tng, and that it would be helpful
in our everyday duties. Several Friends
ftom a distance were preSent.

Comment *s on 2nd query, Isaiah
Lightner: If we can love one another
it is the foundation of Christian reli-
gion. I hope this spirit of love will
continue to grow.

In answering the third query, Isaiah
Lightner urged that we be careful to
observe moderation in regard to follow-
ing the fashions of the world, especiýjîiy
at funerals ; that we show love for our
friends while they are living, instead of
making a great display after they are
dead.

Edward Ceaie: The first query is of
such vital importance: Are Friends
diligent in the attendance of meetings?
A meeting for worship is a place to be
fed. Il ihat hurigering and thirsting
soul bas been fed it will conie back.

Our meetings are held for a purpose.
Old nmen and women, young men and
womnen, when they have not been fed
they will not come back but a few
times. Truth is unchangeable, but our
conc ptions of truth differ. If our
meetings do flot meet. the necessities of
the people we are doomned.

What are we doing ? Truth has a
gatherin-, influence. George Fox pro.
r,laimed a new doctrine; with his bright
intellect and the power he received
froni God, he pointed the people. to, the
Spirit of Truth in their heart-.

What cani we do to increase new
life ? WVe must endeavor to know our
own necessities. Use aur light. An
organization should go out, flot simply
keep itself pure.

CATHERINE, ANNA BURGFSS,
College View, Neh.
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MUSIC.
Read by 'Willard Veo at a meetin'g of the N. Y.

Young Fyjends' Association.
ContintSI fram Seventh mo. zt.

The change in feeling was graduai,
and, no doubt, sonie of those of more
liberal views, were, and are yet
cautious flot to mention, when in
the presence of an eider Friend, that a
little dancing constituted part of an
evening's entertainment at their home
a previous week. For there are yet
those among us who continue to main-
tain that same sweet simplicity of dress
and habit that is so deiightful to be-
hold. Such instances, however, are
growing fewer, as years roll by, and not
many winters need pass until we wili
notice additional vacant places in the
galleries of our meeting hanses.

It is certainly ta be hoped that
young Friends, either do, or wiii corne
to realize the grave responsibiiity that
is ;apidly coming, and wiil eventuaiiy
rest upon them, as a body. With pro-
founidest respect for our eiders, we can
but feel that music is one of the
greatest of the arts, it being that which
is imparted from soul to sou], by
means of the harmony of sound. No
longer do we associate it with things
that are worldly, but look upon it as
that capable of great achieveinent, and
the more are we convinced of this,
when, by a single tune, artistically ren-
dered, a composer may convey ta us a
certain condition of heart felt by him.

Says Karl Merz: -Music is a means
of culture. It is one of the greatest
factors, and perhaps the greaîest fac-
tor, in human civilization. Not until
men shall use the art with the spirit of
reverence, will it exercise those powe.rs
for which it is designed.»

Even in the light of this, and the tes-
timony of Barclay, few of us. if any,
would endorse the idea of the intro-
duction of song as a part of aur de-
votional worship.

The meetings. wve are giad ta flnd,
remain the samie, and suggest nought
but sweet sirnplicity.

We would doubtless ail agree with
Samuel M. Janney, in that most valu-
able work, entitled Il Vital Religion,"

when hie says : «"The practice of em-
pioying musicians to perform, and a
chàir to sing for them, appears to me
not to be consistent with true spiritual
worship, but is sometimes so conducted
as to render a service of God into a
musical entertaifiment, adapted only ta
iplease the ear and satisfy the taste of
an audience. Congregationai singing
is less questionable, but even in this,
words are often uttered that do not ex-
press the feelings, or -suit the condition
of the singers, and, in such cases, can-
not be considered spiritual worship.
There can be no doubt that sincerity
of purpose and devotional feeling are
always ;acceptable in Divine sigbtý
whatever may be the form, of worship.
employed ; but the more simple the
form the less there will be to draw the
mind away from the inner sanctuary of
the heart?"

The attitude of some Frierids differs,
of course, from that of others. upon
the subject we have touched, and one
Meeting wilI not alwayà act in clise ac-
cordance with another; but it is safe
to say that Friends, as a mIle, are in
sympathy with students of music, and
when a talent is shown in that direc-
tion, they think it wise to cultivate such
a gift, as it is common to build to any
of the other gifts of God.

T.HE QUAKERS IN HISTORY.
Delivered in the Wayne-ville Union Schcol Hall,

at the Wvayne Township Commencement, on Sixth-
day evening, Sth nia - z, i89s.

Quakerism is as old as humanity.
The rise of the people called Quakers
is one of the niemotabie events in the
history of mnan. The Quaker doctriie"
is philosophy sumrnoned from the
cloister, the college, and 'the saloon:
and planted amonig the people. These
people raught that we must obey a
Divine Lizht within as superior 10 all
other guides, and that we must think
lightly of externai forms and cerenion-
ies. Its first niessenger was George
Fox, distinguished, even in his boy-
hood, by deep religious feeling. lie
was of humble origin, the son of a
Leicestershire weaver, and his mother
being descended from the stock, o
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n-iartyrs. HIe became in early life the
apprentice of a shoeniaker who was
'also a land holder, and was set by bis
e !mployer to watch sheep. He began
preaching in 1647. The sect could
only arise among the common people
who had everything to, gain by its suc-
cess, and the least to hazard by itsi fail-
uire. "'Poor mechanics," said William
Penn, "are wont to be God's great
ambassadors to, mankind." It is the
boast of Barclay that the symplicity of
truth was restored by weak instruments.
E.very human being was embraced
within the sphere of their benevolence.
The Quaker bas but one word- the
-Jnner Light-the voice of God in the
soul. Thiat light 15 a reality, and there-
fore in its freedom the Iig-hest revela-
-tion of truth. Intellectual freedom,
the supremacy of mind, universal en-
franchisement- these three points lu-
clude the whole of Quakerism, as far
as it belorigs to civil history.

Persecution on account of religious
opinion drove the Puritans to seek a
home in the woods of New England,
and the spirit of persecution appeared
in the greatest violence in their pro-
ceedings against the Frierids or Qua-
kers. They were hated by the Church
aind the Presbyterians, by the Peers
and the King; and-for wearisome years
they were exposed to perpetual dangers
and griefs; they were wvhipped, crowd
ed into jails among félons, kept in dun-
,geons foui and glooniy beyond imagin-
ation, fined, exiled, sold into colonial
bondage. Imprisoned in winter without
fire, they perished ftom frost. Sorne
vere victims to the barbarous cruelty
of the jailer. Twice George Fox nar-
rowly escaped death. The despised
people braved every danger to continue
their assemblies. When their meeting-
houses were tomn down they gathered
-openly on the ruins. They could not
be dissolved by armied men, and when
their opposers took shovels to throw
rubbish on them, they stood close to-
gether, "Iwilling to have been burled
.alive, witnessing for the Lord.-' William
Penn, when about twenty-two years of

age, was in jail fgr the crime of listen-
ing to the voice of conscience, and his
father in anger turned him penniless
out of doors. A mother's fondness
saved bim from extreme indigence, but
by bis constancy lie commanded the
respect and recovered the fayot of his
father. In 1656 the first Friends or
Quakers arrived at Boston, and under
the leadership of William Penn they
established one of the most successful
of Anierican colonies. Purchasing
land of the Swedes, who-had already
bought it of the Indians, he laid out
Philadeiphia, the cîty of brotherly love,
and in one year the num ber of houses
increased from three or four to, six huri-
dred, and had a school and printing
press at a time when the country was
full of murderous Indians, but their
hearts were touched by the kind and
just words of Penn, and the trealy
which they made with hlm under the
great elm tree at Shackamnaxon was the
only lIndian treaty neyer sworn to and
neyer broken. General Grant recog-
nizing the fact that the Quaker policy
toward the Indians was the only one
that had ever succeeded, committed al
questions concerning them to a board
consisting mainly of Friends, and
Friends are stili doîng good work for
poor "Lo.Y

In the days of slavery the Quakers
were great abolitionists and used every
means in their power to help the slave
to freedom, and. 1 presume there are
persons in this town (WVaynesville) who
can point out a bouse or bouses that
once were known as stations of the
underground railroad, and perhaps tell
an experience as conductor on that
saine road.

1 have trled to present to you a
brief review of Friends or Quakers.
And I ask, is it a wonder that they
braved every danger for peace ? Perse-
cutions, and whips and dungeons could
flot eradicate that which they firmly be-
lieved true and right, and to-day we re-
joice that we have among us good
people who believe in the Inuer Light.

MABEL BURNET.
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IS IT RIGHT FOR MINISTERS
TO ADVOCATE THE MUNI-

CIP'AL REFORM IN
THE PULPIT?

The municipal reform has at iast
reached Lincolni, and the best men
have taken it in band. This wonder-
fui movement, first irstituted by such
men as Mr. Stead and Dr. Parkhurst,
has been taken up, one by one, by
the large cities of the country. After
reading Mr. Stead's book, '"1f Christ
Came to Chicago," one feels as though
reforms were greatly needed in our
large cities. So when I first heard
that our city had at last taken up the
movemnent, I feit as though one of the
best steps ever thought of had been
taken in Lincoln One of the best
mien for the position of mayor that
could be found was nomnrated by the
Civic Federation. This man was to
act 'to the best of his ability-up-
rightly, honestly, morally, trying every
way to make the city better and
purer. One day I was astonished to,
hear someone say that there were peo-
pie in the city and elsewhere who
wd-re greatly incensed at tbis move-
ment being advocated in the churches
and by the ministers. Not only ad-
vocated, these objectors said, but the
names of the candidates were mEn-
tioned, and the ministers even advised
the people to vote for themn.

I heard two people talkirqg the cther
day, both good men, but -of entirely
différent opinions on this question.
One of these people thought that, on
the Sabbath, after thie busy week. and
when one was tired of working and
striving and hearing political talk, one
would hke to enter the churcb, where
ail was quiet, and with nothing to dis-
turb the tranquil peacefulness of the
quiet sermon, hymn and prayer, to
enjoy a rest from ail bodily care The
sermon, as 1 understand this person, is
to be from a text in the Bible that
shouid be to our spiritual and reiigious
weifare, and should have littie men-
tion of or application to our daily,

busy humdrum, and especially political
'life. He thinks this question of the
electiôn of officers by the Civic Fed-
eration is entirely a political one, and
the pulpit is not the place to discuss
politics. His friend is of an entirely
différent opinion. In the first place
he thinks we do, or should, go to,
church with a different motive than
that approved by his friend. He
thinks that if we live to fulill the end
of our existence we must daily strive,
seeking help fromn ail directions. So
we go to the place of worship on the
Sabbath stili looking for help with our
daily duties and moral problemrs. WVe
want a stirring sermon, one that
toucheý upon the homnliest of our
daily dut:es (and what more needs the
toucli of religion in it thani politics ?>
The two people discussed this further,
but thiswas the burden of the argument

Now, I find that this is a matter for
consideration. In the first place, is
the Civic Federation merely a politicai
institution ? It is flot the same as
other political parties. Ir has not the
same aim. While with the parties the
soie aim is to, elect the candidate of
their party, good, bad or indifferent,
without discrimination, the Civic Fed-
eration is an organization for the pur-
pose of purifying the city governiment
by means of eiectirig pure, honorable
men for responsibie positions. The
Civic Federation does not, as a rule,
I believe, even nominate its own can-
didates as an organization, but take a
candidate from some of the party
nominations. They takce this candi-
date, irrespective of what party, the
condition being that he be true and
honorable, and likely to carry on his
part in the city affairs conscientiously.
If this is a political institution, then
I think politics should be discussed in
the churches.

Now, also, is this a question of right
and wrong. In Lincoln and other
cities where an effort has been made to
purify municipal government, many
people have said that it is foolish,
even that it is necessary to have a part
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of the city bad, and the abolishnient of
the saloons would hari the city ;
others that it is too soon to attempt
such a reform. The world, or the
people in it, are flot good enough for
such violent reforruation, and yau have
to let things take their course. But,
gocod people, how is the world ever to
move if everyone should sit back and
vieW- calmly ail the sin and sorrow in
it, and say, " Let it take its course; I
can do no good with my mite." Wlial
do weiive for? What are we put in
this blessed worid for, if it is flot ta
help the world in some way and leave
the world and those around us better
for our stay here, for eveiy mite
courits in the Father's eyes. The
many seem so ready to criticise the
few who are workiflg to purify ail gav-
ernment. It remnfds one of Mayor
Weir's rernark in regard to Chancellor
Canfield's resigflatîon. He was glad ta
be out of office, for the people were sure
to lay the Cbancellor's moý ement Io the
Mayar's social reforin. Surely this
municipal reformi is a duty "minta the
least of these." As Stead might say:
"Do you suppose that if Christ came
to our city lie would for a moment toi-
erate the looseness of manner in which
the unfortunate anes of the Father are
treatedP Jesus might say:. "I arn the
Son of God. I corne froin my Father
to heip in the uplifting of my brothers,
the chiîdren of men. So are ye all
sons of God, therefore ye have the
same burden on your shoulders that I
bear, the care af your brothers, the
children of men." When one thinks of
this,one thinks that ail poiitics (for these
parties 'have in a measure the freedoni
and happiness of the weaker portion in
their hands) these politici should be
questions of right and wrong. This
Civic Federation is certair.ly a question
of right and wvrong. If ail parties
should take for their motta: "Open
thy mouth, judge rightenusly, and
'piead, the cause of the poor and needy,"
the country and Government would be
revolutionized.

Now, if this is a question of right

and wrong, where shouid, it be advoca-
ted ? In the homes are-' excellent,
p 'aces, but few of the parents sc'm ta
be eniightened on the subjeci. COa the
street corners ? Here the utter public-
ity detracts fromn the sacredness ot the
preaching of a-moral question. Where,
then, in ail the world, should a ques-
tion 50 directly in the line of aur daily'
struggle ta "lbe perfect, even as aur
Father in heaven is perfect," bt± preach-
ed or discussed save in the temple
dedicated to Him for His loving kind-
ness ta us ?

WVhat is a church for? This is a
very large question. Shall it be, as
our friend before spoken of, thought, a
place for quiet and rest out of the busy
life of the week. This is truly an idea
welcome ta mast of us, and I some-
tîmes falter in my decision that this
is not the highest mission of a church.
To go on the Sabbath ta a place where
the minister quietly philosophises on
the conditions of our souls, and we can
throw off our whole moral responsibil-
ity for awhile, this is very restful. But
look at it another way. W~e ail live iii
a live, wide-awake worid. fI is our
business to be wide awake ; ta seek
truth in ail manners and aIl places.
Who sa feels this way wirhes ta hear a
sermon alive with the application af
our religion ta aur daily duties. The
best way ta worship aur Master is ta,
find, or seek to find, the true way in al
things, tihen act upon this wvay, and we
shaîl be accepted, I knaw.

Our religion-what is it for? Is it
ta go ta the place of Nvorship an Suri.
day, ta take an active part in the ser-
vice, ta attend the mission societies
arnd ail other churcb formations? Is
it ta seek ta, converi sou/s mereiy ta get
themn ta help the church ? Is it ta help
in church fairs and entertainmients
nierely ta enrich the church by getting
a new carpet or the like? I think itis
not siniply these things that make re-
ligion. It is the taking ai the Christ
for a niodel for aur every-day behavior.
As I have before said, what more than
politics needs this element of the Christ
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doctrine in it ? Some people say it is
unloyal, unpatriotic, to find any fault
-whatsoever, witli the country's laws
and Government. But it seems to me
that the more patriotic one is, the
more he would wish his country to
have thie most pure of Governments
And if one sees a wrong in the Govern-
ment of a nation, I think it is thie duty
of that one to set about helping to
righr it thîe best way*he can.

In conclusion, the whole niatter is
sumnied up ini this: Is our religion to
be a Sunday reýt and vocal praise of the
Father, or a week-day work and prayer ?
Shall we flot carry our religion into our
daity liec, and thus glorify our God,
ratirer than by services oni the Sabbath ?

MIRIA.N JOHN~SON.

l)IEI).

Mooiz.z.-Suddenly, o( beart f ailure. at his
rpsidence near Hnnelcgton, Ind., 6 h mr. 13,
1895, in his 77(b year, Samuel Moose, a valued
mrember of Maple Grove Monîbly ïMeetirg of
Fuiends, loved and honored by neigbbors
aud friendre, a mian of strict lntegily and faith-
fuiness to knowu duty.

EîteATA.-In the I'EvîEW% Of 7jth 'DO.
i.5 tlh, in the essay on the Fifth Query, ini
the sixth paragrapli, the word "monmes-
tary . should read "niiotietary"*; ini next
paragraph " siniplified " sliould read
désatisfied,'* and for ":brightetn" in the one
below rcad "ligliten."

FERIENDS' ACADEMY.I LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for both sexe,;. Thorough

cour-,es preparing for admission ta any college, or fur-
iiishing a good Etiilish Education. TIhis ..chool --as
.opened Nineli mont'h Bih, z8çx. Ternis for board'n
scholars, Sxso per school yecar. The echool is under
ithë rare of Frienu. , .ind i.% pleasantly located on Long
lsland, about ebirty miles froin New York. For cat-
alogue and partim.ulars, address FP.EDERICK E
WVlLLITS. Secreearv. Glen cove. Long Island, ?J.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Phlhdelpbîa Vcarly Meeting of
Fricnds. New buildings, witlî ail modern conven-
lences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, the Scienîific, the Classical, and
the Literary; chenjical, physical anîd biological labor.
atories; manual training. Special care snill be given
to elhe moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulars and ailier information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIENDS' ULRMKW1TARY
McCullom and Preston Sis , 13aleinore, Md.

This School adetiits studenets of both sexes and of
every grade, andI trains iliein for business, for a pro.
fessioa otifor college or university. le lias za thorougli.
ly equipped gyinnasiumn, and affords excellent physical
training under well qualifiecl directors. The 3!s.e er

began geh nio. ig, t8î>4. ELI 'M LAMB3. Principal.

CHAPAQUAMOUTAN IN{STITUIE.
A Poarling Schcol for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quartssrly Meeting. The
present building is new and rnuch enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. E\cel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busineis
or colleze. Healthfully and pleasanlly located
near the liarlein IR. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMeUREL C.
COLsxrNs. Principal. Chapvxqîu N.Y.

ceAvEATS,TRAOE MrARKqs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
Rmt answer ande an honest opinion, wrIte to

erI)e -C(P., Who bave lsad nesarlvllfty years'
experlence ln tbe patent business. CommunIes.
tions strlctly conflelentlal. Alilndbook o!In-
forinatIon concerrnlng P>aten ts and! 8mw to ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of mechan-
Ical anti sclentîfio book-s sent free.

Patents taken through Vlunn & Co. recelve
specelai notice lnthe Scienti fic Aincricain, sned
thus are brougbt wlelely bel'ore the pubilcwlth.
Ont cost to thse inventor. TiIs stmlendld paper.
Issucel weelely. elegantly Illîustrated,bas by!arths
largest circulation of an y sclentîfie work lu the
wonîel. $3 a ycar. Saniple coples sent freeBulIgEditiongsonthly, 1.0aya.Snl

CoIs ~cents. l5vcry number contaîns beau-
au p lats n colors antd botographis of newLIouses.! wltb plans, enabllng bulers to show the

latest design s antI secu-e contract. .Address
-MUN &CO., erw YoitR, 36i1 BaoADWÂir.

~~~~~~~~wl AJCSNVN LAJGOAEwîheat fourtimes
A__JACKSON_____________________the space of ordin

ary open lres, using
the same fuel, and they wil heat an entire residence with
two-thirds the fuel of a fux'nace.

EIWINA JAKSON &BR, 5Beekm SNew York
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